
Wageningen Debating is doing you a great offer: three high level, intensive 

trainings for a cheap student price! We will organise 3 evenings focussing on 
debate, argumentation and structure (not particularly in that order) after 

which you are well prepared for you first tournament. In particular, you have 

the opportunity to extend your experience in Wageningen Open 2015.  

 

This series of trainings is set up for all those interested in improving their 

speaking skills not only for this debate but also for use in the future. Previous 

experience is not required but might always come in handy and during the 

period of the trainings you are also invited to join in practice debates with 
members of our association  Details an more information can be found here! 

 

Tuesday 12 May, Tuesday 19 May, Tuesday 2 June 19:00-22:00 @ Forum  

Tournament: Saturday June 6th @ Campus  

Participation € 20,- (€ 40,- non-klv members) including participation and 

lunch+dinner during the tournament  

Subscribe through wageningendebating@gmail.com  

The floor is yours! 
 

April2015 

On Saturday June 6th 2015 the first Wa-

geningen Open debating tournament will 
be organised.  

Wageningen Debating and the Wa-

geningen University are excited to wel-

come up to 44 teams from all parts of the 

country for a one-day debating tourna-

ment in English.  

Registration has been opened on our 

website.  

 

For those who want to get to know debat-
ing, it is the perfect opportunity. Between 

the beginning of March and the tourna-

ment we will organise three evenings of 

training to introduce you into debating 

and the format. Also you can take part in 
the practice debates of Wageningen De-

bating members. At the end you are well-

prepared and you participate in your first 

international tournament. Costs are only 

the registration fee for the tournament: 

20 euros per person. You can subscribe 
for the course (dates to be decided) as an 

individual, subscription for the tourna-

ment is only possible as a team of two. 

For more (practical) information, check 

our event.  

Debate trainings- Special offer for Wageningen Open! 

Wageningen Open 

Spring is here! As the trees blossom, so does our or-
ganization with more refreshing activities!  Join us 

this month for debates , a road trip and even a BBQ! 

http://www.klv.nl/events/klv-3-daagse-training-masterclass-debatteren-met-medewerking-van-wageningen-debating/
http://wageningendebating.com/wageningen-open/
http://wageningendebating.com/wageningen-open/
https://www.facebook.com/events/830436843645219/?fref=ts


21 April 2015, 20.00 BBLTHK, Dutch event 

  

Bij veel ontwikkelingen in de Nederlandse samenleving is het maar de vraag of deze 

rechtvaardig zijn: het leenstelsel, de participatiemaatschappij, privatisering van de zorg 

en groeiende ongelijkheid.  

Op 21 april  zal dr. Ronald Tinnevelt (RU Nijmegen), filosoof en 

organisatiewetenschapper, hierover uitweiden en daarna is er veel ruimte voor debat! 

Uiteraard is Wageningen Debating van de partij en alle betrokken studenten zijn 
uitgenodigd. Ben je geïnteresseerd in één van de huidige ontwikkelingen in onze 

maatschappij, of wil je inzicht krijgen in rechtvaardigheid in breder opzicht? Kom 

luisteren en ga het debat aan!  

De avond wordt georganiseerd door de Wageningse Vrijmetselaars en de BBLTHK. 

Meetings in April  

Our weekly meetings are getting more and more exciting!  

 

On April 16th we will have a meeting on the formulation of motions, especially dedicated to 
the theme of ‘justness/ righteousness’. This in preparation of the public debate of April 

21st.  

 

April 23rd we will have a road trip to Amsterdam with our members! Crown Media and De 

Nederlandse Debatclub are organizing a masterclass free publicity for members of debate 

organizations. The debate sport is highly in need of more publicity because its’ so fun right! 
Do you want to join? Send an email to wageningendebating@gmail.com . More information 

 

In the study week we will host our fist social of the year! A barbeque evening for our mem-

bers! An evening to relax, have fun and enjoy each other’s company. Keep an eye on Face-

book for more details on the location and registrations!  

No Training April 2nd  

Debating- Weekly meeting April 9th  

How just is the society- 

weekly meeting 

April 16th 

Masterclass free Publicity– 

roadtrip to Amsterdam 

April 23 

Members BBQ  April 29 

How just is our society?- public debate  

http://www.crownmedia.nl/nieuwsbericht/masterclass-free-publicity-op-23-april-2015


 

NK Policy Debate —Tournament reports 

Upcoming tournaments 

On March 14th, our members Lara and Nathania participated at the Dutch Championships 

Policy debate in Eindhoven. They had an great performance winning al of the debates in the 

regular rounds and breaking second into the semi-finals. Unfortunately they didn’t make it to 

the finals but it sure was a great debating-day!  

 

 
April 11:  NK debatteren (NL) in  

  Nijmegen-BP 

 

April 18-19:  Maastricht Open-BP 

 
May 8-9: Kaliope Debattoernooi (NL) in 

  Groningen– BP 

 

May 16: NK sneldebatteren (NL) in  

  Amsterdam-AP  

 
June 6:  Wageningen Open- BP 

 

Dec27–Jan4 WUDC in Thessaloniki  

  (Greece) -BP 

We wish our members Teun and Shahin all the best of luck for the upcoming tournaments. 

They will be defending our honour during the Dutch Championships and Maastricht Open.  



We talk about current newsitems, we practice debating in all sorts and 

forms, we challenge and train you in (public)  

speaking and we also join in debates that are organised by different or-

ganisations in Wageningen.    

Those interested in the debate sport are also encouraged to join (inter)

national competitions.  And last but not least, we have socials to have 

fun and get to know each other better. 

Join us and find out for yourself how great it is to be part of Wageningen 

Debating! 

Thursday April 9th– 19.00-22.00 at Triton - Star-

tHub - Gebouw 119 Wageningen Campus.  

 

This training will be given by the KLV Professional 

Match team which has experience in recruitment & 

selection, publicizing new posts, intake procedures 

and in the filling of vacant jobs of job-seekers who 

are graduated at Wageningen UR. They have also a 

complete view of the specific questions employees 

will ask at job-applicants. Price for KLV Members 

€5, non-members €25 

 

The spoken language is Dutch.  More information 

Young KLV - Training - How to build 
an outstanding CV to find a job 

wageningendebating@gmail.com     www.wageningendebating.com 
Twitter: @WDebating     Facebook: Wageningen Debating 

If you do no longer want to receive our newsletter, please unsubscribe. 

Not yet subscribed? Please add your email to our mailinglist here. 

“Calm, open debate and 

logical thought, drive 
strength to its maximum 

effectiveness.” 

-Billy Corgan 

https://www.wageningenur.nl/nl/show/Triton-gebouwnummer-119.htm
https://www.wageningenur.nl/nl/show/Triton-gebouwnummer-119.htm
http://www.klv.nl/events/young-klv-training-hoe-vind-je-een-baan-en-bouw-je-een-goed-cv-op/
mailto:wageningendebating@gmail.com?subject=Unsubscribe%20newsletter
http://wageningendebating.com/newsletters/

